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Abstract: The purpose of present study was to investigate physical characteristics of 162 collegiate
male athletes who were all regular players of each club (swimming: n=30, water polo: n=22, badmin-
ton: n=25, table tennis: n=15 and wrestling: n=70) in case of dividing them according to α-actinin-3
(ACTN3) gene R577X polymorphism (RR, RX, XX). ACTN3 polymorphism test was executed with the
method of TaqMan® MGB probes by collecting subject’s buccal swab samples. All subjects implement-
ed physical batt ery test of grip strength, back extension strength, standing long jump, 20 sec side step
and 30 sec sit-up.
The Gene frequency of ACTN3 in all subjects was 25% of RR type, 50% of RX type and 25% of XX 
type. As to each sports event, the frequency was 30% of RR type, 47% of RX type and 23% of XX type in 
swimmers; 27% of RR type, 55% of RX type and 18% of XX type in water polo prayers; 25% of RR type, 
48% of RX type and 20% of XX type in badminton players; 27% of RR type, 46% of RX type and 27% of 
XX type in table tennis players; 21% of RR type, 46% of RX type and 33% of XX type in wrestlers. Sub-
jects with RR type indicated high values in all physical tests compared with subjects with RX type or XX 
type, and especially, showed signifi cantly higher values in all tests than subjects with XX type. Likewise 
in case of divided them into their specialized events, there was a tendency for subjects with RR type to 
be superior to subjects with RX type or XX type in all physical tests.
In conclusion, it was suggested that athletes with R allele in ACTN3 gene R577X polymorphism, 
particularly with RR type, would have the advantage of strength, power and agility which must be 
required in athletic events objectifi ed in this study, and that excellent physical training both in quality 
and in quantity might be indispensable to the athletes with complete defi ciency of α-actinin-3 (XX type) 
beyond the athletes with R allele.
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型 50%，XX型 20%，アジア人では RR型 17%，RX型
58%，XX型 25%であるが，アフリカ系黒人において




























































離（12,000 g × 5 min）を行い，沈殿物と上相の水分に
分類した。上相の水分をピペットで取り除き，溶解液
（SNET 50 μL [20 mM Tris pH 8.0, 5 mM DESA, 
400 mM Nacl, 0.3% SDS] + Pro K 1 μL [200 μg/ml 
Proteinase K）を添加した。その後，55°Cにて 30分間
インキュベートした溶液を BioRad社製のリアルタイ




Universal PCRMaster Mix-ordered separately 
12.5 μL，20×, 40×, 80× TaqMan® SNP Genotyping Assay 
Mix 1.25 μL，水 10.25 μL，DNA 1 μLを加え，全体が
25 μLになるよう希釈調整したものを用いた。また，
ACTN3遺伝子多型の解析結果により，R577Xを両対





























XX型 20%，卓球（n=15：RR型 27%，RX型 46%，XX
型 27%），レスリング（n=70：RR型 21%，RX型 46%，
XX型 33%）の各競技における RR型は 21%～ 32%，








0.10 kg/kg）が RX型（0.64 ± 0.08 kg/kg）と XX型（0.62
Each value represents Mean ± S.D.
Table 1. Physical characteristics of all subjects and comparison in physical characteristics between ACTN3 R577X polymor-
phism (RR, RX, XX) of all subjects.
96
大学男子競技者における α-アクチニン 3（ACTN3）遺伝子多型別の体力的特徴に関する検討




0.33 kg/kg）は RX型（2.13 ± 0.29 kg/kg）と XX型（1.99




立ち幅跳びでは，RR型（251.8 ± 12.8 cm）が RX型




反復横跳びにおいては，RR型（60.6 ± 4.7/20 sec）が




上体起こしでは，RR型（42.9 ± 3.1/30 sec）が RX型




Table 2. Genotype frequencies and allele frequency of ACTN3 R577X polymorphism.
Fig. 1. Comparison in isometric hand grip per body weight (A), back extension strength per body weight (B), standing long





















































































型が 50%，XX型は 20%，アジア人では RR型が 17%，
RX型が 58%，XX型が 25%の発現頻度であるが，ア









































は 46%～ 55%，XX型においては 18%～ 33%をそれ
ぞれ示した。この結果は，一般人を対象にした場合，














Table 3. Comparison in physical batt ery test between ACTN3 R577X polymorphism (RR, RX, XX) of subjects divided into each
specialized athletic events (swimming, water polo, badminton, table tennis and wrestling).
*p<0.05, **p<0.01: RR type vs XX type. #p<0.05, ##p<0.01: RX type vs XX type. $p<0.05, $$p<0.01: RR type vs RX type.


























































































は，RR型 25%，RX型 50%，XX型 25%であった。
各競技別の ACTN3遺伝子多型の発現率は，それ
ぞれ競泳（RR型 30%，RX型 47%，XX型 23%），
水球（RR型 27%，RX型 55%，XX型 18%），バド
ミントン（RR型 32%，RX型 48%，XX型 20%，
卓球（RR型 27%，RX型 46%，XX型 27%），レス
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